18th November 2020

Jonathan Kinsella returns to Thorite as New Aftermarket Manager
At 18, Jonathan Kinsella joined Thorite as an apprentice Service Engineer, and thanks to the
Thorite policy of promoting from within, he graduated to become a Capital Sales Engineer.
Jonathan then decided to progress his career away from Thorite to gain greater experience,
but three years later, Thorite is delighted to announce his appointment as Aftermarket
Manager, working closely with the capital sales and service teams.
Aftermarket Solutions is a new concept for after-sales customer care, replacing previously
outdated service contracts by providing customers with a menu of service and support
options that are individually tailored to their specific requirements. The resulting package
gives customers more added value and a much more focussed service from Thorite Service
through Thorite’s team of capital equipment sales and support specialists.
On his appointment, Jonathan said: “I am looking forward to introducing our Aftermarket
Solutions concept to our customer base throughout the UK."
Away from Thorite, Jonathan, now 31 and living in Bradford, is an enthusiastic Bradford City
season ticket holder and family man. For more information please on Aftermarket Solutions
please email Jonathan.Kinsella@thorite.co.uk or telephone 0800 0341 041

Note to Editors:
A family-owned business since its foundation in 1850, Thorite has grown to become the UK’s
largest supplier of pneumatic, compressed air and fluid handling products and systems.
From its UK Headquarters in Bradford, which also doubles as the company’s state of the art
National Distribution Centre, Sales and Service Centre, Service administration and Systems
Division, Thorite has expanded to create a national network of 11 Sales & Service Centres In
Blackburn, Bolton, Bristol, Doncaster, Huddersfield, Leeds, Rochdale, Sheffield, North
Shields, and the West Midlands.

Thorite’s Managing Director, Stephen Wright is extensively involved with the business
community. He has joined the board as a director of the British Compressed Air Society in
November 2018. He was President of the Bradford Chamber of Commerce from 2011 to
2013 and served as Chairman of the West and North Yorkshire Chamber of Commerce from
2015 to 2017. Stephen was Chairman of the Yorkshire and Humberside EEF Regional
Advisory Board from 2012 to 2017.

